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AN ACT relating to motor vehicles; to amend sectj,on39-669.26, Revised Statutes Supplement, l9B7to state intent; to require the wearlng of aprotective helmet as prescribed; to provide
duties for the Department of Motor Vehicles;to provide a penalty; to change provisions
relating to a point system; and to repeal theoriginal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. The Leqislature herebv finds anddeqlares that head j.niuries that occur to motorcvclists

ancl Jnooed ooerators which could be prevented or lissenedbv the wearinq of helmets are a societai ;;;bl;;--;;athat the financiat and emotional costs of liEh-lnJiiim-gannot be viewed solelv on a personal level. It is theintent of the Lectislature to orevent iniuries andfatalities which occur due to motorcvcie -ind-- mopEEaccidents and to prevent the subsequent damacre togoqietv which results drre to the cost of erino fo-inj$red people. the l>ain and sufferinq which;a;;;;mi;such iniuries and fatalities_ and the loss of prodtrctive
members of societv from such i.niuries.
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shall within sj.xtv days after the effective date of this
act publish a Iist o{ approved protective helmets which
meet lhe reoui"rements of section 2 of this act. Such
list shall not be incLusive' Any oerson wearrnq a
protective helmet which meets the reouirements
established pursr.rant to section 2 of this act shall be
deemed to be in compllance with such section.

. Sec. 4. Anv Derson rlsino a protective helmet
purchased prior to the effective date of this act which
is..Iabeled to show that i.t conforms with applicablq
iederal motor vehicle safetv standards shall be deemed
to be in comoliance with section 2 of this act'

Sec. 5. Anv Derson who violates section 2 of
this act shall be qtliltv of a traffic infraction and
shalI be fined fiftv dollars.' sec. 6. . T.hat section 39-669 -26, Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1987, . be amended to read as
follows:

, 39-669.26. IIr order to prevent and eliminate
successive traffi.c violations, there is hereby provided
a point system dealing with traffic vlolations as
disclosed by the files of the Director of Motor
Vehicles. The following point system shalI be adopted:

(1) convictj.on of motor vehj.cle homicide -- 12
points;

(2) Third offense drttnken driving in violatiolr
of any city or village ordinance or of section
39-669-O7, as disclosed by the records of the director,
regardless of whether the trial court fouud-the same to
be a third offense -- 12 Points;'(3) Eailure to stop and render aid as reqrti.red
under the laws of this state in the event of i'Irvolvement
in a motor vehicle accident resulting in the death or
personal injury of another -- 6 points,- 14) Eailure to stop and render aid as required
under the laws of this state or any city or village
ordinance in the evetrt of a motor vel)icle accidetrt
resrrlting in property damage 1f sttch accidelrt j.s
reported by the owner or operator wi-thin twel-ve hortrs
from the time of the accident -- 4 points, otherwise
I points, and for pttrposes of this strbdivision a
telephone call or other notification to the appropriate
peace officers shall be deemed.to be a report;

(5) Driving a motor vehicle \"/hile under the
influence of alcoholic liquor or any drltg or when such
person has a concentration of ten-hundredths of one gram
or .o.e by weight of alcohol per one hutrdred milliliters
of his or her blood or urine or per two hundred ten
Iiters of his or her breath in violation of any city or
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village ordinance or of section 39-669.07 -- 6 points;
(6) Willful reckless driving in violation of

any city or village ordinance or of section 39-669.O3 or39-669.05 -- 6 points;
(7) Careless driving in violation of any city

or viLlage ordinance or of secti.on 39-669 -- 4 poj-nts;
(8) Negligent drivilrg in violation of any city

or village ordinance -- 3 points;
(9) Reckless driving in violatlon of any cj.ty

or village ordinance or of section 39-669.OI 5points;
(10) Speedi.ng in violation of any city or

village ordi.nance or of section 39-662, 39-663, or39-666: (a) Not more than five miles per hour over the
speed limit -- 1 point; (b) more than five miles per
hour but not more than ten mj.Ies per hour over the speed
Iimit -- 2 points; and (c) more than ten miles per hour
over the speed limj.t -- 3 points, except that one point
shalI be assessed upon conviction of exceeding by notmore than ten miles per hour, two points shall beassessed upon conviction of exceeding by more than tenmi.Ies per hour but not more than fifteen miles per hour,and three points shalI be assessed upon conviction ofexceeding by more than fifteen mi.les per hour the speed
li.mits provided for in subdivision (2)(c). (d), or (f)
of section 39-662 or subdivision (1)(c), (d), (e), or(S) or (3)(c), (d), or (h) of section 39-666t

(11) Eailtrre to yie).d to a pedestrian not
resulting in bodily injury to a pedestrian -- 2 points;

( 12 ) Failure to yield to a pedestrj.an
resulting in bodily injury to a pedestrian -- 4 points;
and

(13) AII other traffic violations involving
the operation of motor vehi.cles by the operator for
thj.ch reports to the Department of Motor Vehicles are
required under sections 39-659-22 and 39-669.23, notincltrdi.ng parking violations, violations for operatj.ng a
motor vehicle without a valid operator's Iicense in the
operatorr s possession, muffler violations, overwidtfr,
overheight, or overlength violations, motorjcycle or
moped protective helmet violations. or overloading oftrucks -- 1 point.

ALI such points shall be assessed against the
driving record of the operator as of the date of the
vj.olation for hrhich conviction was had. points may bereduced by the department under section 39-669.37.

In all cases, the forfeiture of bail not
vacated shall be regarded as equivalent to the
conviction of the offense with which the operator was
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charged.
Sec. 7. That oriqinal section 39-669.26,

Revlsed Statutes Supplement, 1987, is repealed.
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